
ûleaned by the Way. September Rod and Gun. The warmest friends of Red<»-. the standard hair pomadt. Wllb thr opening ol the bird .bool

isfiSF&rs .t •ass ! ™rr numbtr oiamt ol heir ol toy animal. 50c. a K“1 lnd ,,aa 10 pnbll.bed
! by W. J. Taylor, Limited, Wood- 
Htock. Ont., gives a number of de- 
delightful stories dealing with days 
amongst the docks, geese, woodcock 
prairie chickens—experience1! which 
causes many s thrill to sportsmen read 
ing them. Numbers will be able to du 
plicate, in remembrance, many of 
these published experiences, and in 
this way live over again red letter 
times in their histories. Variety 
marks this production, every lover of 
the outdoors, whatever his particular 
taste, receiving attention. The story 
of two young moose, one of a pet rac
coon, theeflort# of an amateur to trap 
a bear, particulars of the American 
bison, the Alpine Club's last camp 
and some dog lore show the nianr.er 
in which the magazine cover* the 
wide variety of Canadian outdoor life. 
The verses iu this number are excel
lent, and the Botfemian ring ol ‘Fish 
in'* flood‘ will find an echo with 
many eVen of the most staid. 'My 
Little Fisherman,’ with h's wonder
ful story of flie monster that got a- 
way appeals to the sympathies of all, 
while the livening Chorus' is equ 
ally good. The issue sbou^g^<- 
found with every sjiooting paxtp. TD

RoseTeaare those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose" and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to sa£ a thing 
h “as good" butjiot so easy to "make good." —

w
*

jar.

Typhoid fever has broken out in 
Campbellton, X. B., and about thirty 
cases are reported.

At the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what it used to 
be, and they frequently suffer from 
■udden exhaustion and weak heart 
action. To ell such we recommend 
the invigorating tonic Ferrovim, 
com posed of fresh beef,Citrate of Iron 
and pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. 
Nothing could be more beneficial in 
•uch case». %1.00 a bottle.

-Do you believe, doctor, that man 
is made of dual Ï asked the student.

■I don't know about man.' returned 
the professor, 'but I am sure girls arc 
— they make such a dickens of a lot 
of trouble when they get in a fellow s 
eye.’

>5*.
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Good, Better or Best?i ) A VITAL DirrEHENCE |N BREADS

Z"XUALITY you know And it is just as good for 
is comparative. Pastry as it is for Bread. 
Ju*t as much so in “ thc onc fiour ".hjcl;

bread, as in woolen, or hu Pro,vcd ,n u"‘!u,1',i‘d 
success for every household 

llncnK- purpose. And its absolute
If you make bread at all uniformity 

you naturally want it to be against failure— 
good—as good as, or better 
than your neighbor's.

But is vourbread as good toba Red Fyfe Wheat, 
aa it ought to be? Docs it which is especially rich in 
furnish its fpll quantum of high quality gluten, 
health and strength? Is it 
jh|prmousy'a*-w*iJ

X
Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

guarantees youA Positive Core 
For Rheumatism
For many yearn, both < 

during JitlicrMonjucy'slife- J 
time and since he passed I 
away, hi» No. ^ Tablets have 1 
been enrify, niuiy of the 
WOI.it Mb', unintloMt
in Eastern f*-/v' j 

Duririv W

-,D*.Â.W.CHASE'S AC.
CATAMM POWDER ZOC.

gWNfe-'Ksi'fc
nit or, t Were the sir u.upi. 
•*"#• I" «h» end

. fSSfaiA««P* »o ••AvWutM. All dral*..
or Ummmmn, Set*, a Co., Tarant».

y ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is made of Mani-vCli

■ I
!

hk I
â ft it tcicnilflcxlly milled in theFigg- -Talking about pugilism and 

•fate laws, did yoti ever notice it ?
Fogg—Ever notice what f
Figg-~That there's no law to pro 

bibit fighting in the state of matii

Uhamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rh"*’» Ftemwly is to day the I wet known 
mad ici ne in use for the relief awl cure of 
bowel complaint*. It cure* gripping, 
dianhoea, dyannUny, and Aould Iw Uk 
en at the lint unnatural loowone** of the 

valuable for 
always cures.

.nnjilci sreregfliirwIPi^rotffTR
Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tern, the oven 

faMy good looking bread, ten. to insure uniformity.
But if vou care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD",lw.y.
valut, for nutrition, for rnekei the finest end most nourishing 
digestibility, for hone and brce'1',hc li*h,ei‘» flellie“ in<1 
rnuKlc .nd blood building fk,‘ “k"‘ biKul“-
quality, you will want a mu*n‘' ’“.avai uoh.duo, 
flour rich in thc highest °rd" ™AL,household-

delsy. The rooner 
FOYAL HOUSEHOLD” you• ommenceutlng 

is the finest flour in the world lhi, fine.t of .11 flours 
and make* thc beat bread the better for your 
in the world, family.

etime it wjjjgl
became jlic custom, when 
people < 'Mild not get relief 
from other tun es, to consult WEÊË 
Father Morriscy, and few f KC 
indeed did no in vain. Hi» 
standard ptescrifition came to 1* called

Thc OnlyThing to Do#

The old veteran had paused in hi» 
reminiscences and was mopping hi» 
brow, while hi» audu-ncc waited im 
patiently, thinking lie had left off.

'i recollect,’ he continued dream 
ily, 'that at the battle of Alma 1 had 
a very excitin' time. Bullet» were 
peltin' 
right
thunder it Bell, and. worwt of all. the

Father Morrisey’s No. 7 Tablets
nnd it - an now be procured from any druggist or dealer
In medicine,n ua like rain, men leli 

left, cannon roared likeandbowol*. ft j* frijiiaU 
children »ud adult*.
Mold by Hand'* Drug 8tore.

7 Tablet» act directly on the kidneys, etimulsting them *o that 
they c«u remove fiomalfe blood all the I'rlc Acid, which alone cause» ,, 
Un rlia imiHtifiiu, Tweinr tlireri weeks’ treatment cure» ordinary raw», j ; 
wliil- v.itli Hie worst chronic case* It seldom takes more then three of Si 
four boxes of No, 7 Tablet» lo thoroughly «radicate the rlieumatiee* 
from the systern.

In '-very case, right from tin- start, the sufferer gets relief fropi a
III* torturing iieins and ache*. ,

We would be glad to refer you to one.tlma 
ugh taking Father Morriscy’» No. 7 Tsblats.
I'-c, a 1ms—st your denier’s.

V

enemy Uml managed to get within a 
hundred yard» of 
mad with

•Pardon me. governor,’ began the
street beggar.

'Certainly, dear fellow,’ answered 
the gentleman IromTennessee. -What 
are you guilty of t

Teacher’s Nerves.
T«there «ften hew the repi 

nom when the tumble I. with i 
Hier, lh« 4l#|wHM.,r. Mr. A Hnthrrlawl, 
iil»l South Ber School, Sydney, 
wee intvim* end worried, hed 
heevle. he. Ouctor. felled me. You ten 
on me to recommend In. A. W. Chew'.
Food for I tie!lev. u he# entirely 1 until me.’ Tir
'd Ureln. end fenfcfe n.rv« ere erren rratorcS by 
•hi. tel.hreted food run,

•Mia» Faesay I» furious with that 
society reporter. ’

’Wh y nor
’He published the announcement ol 

her approaching wedding under the 
column heeded 'f.ste Engagements '

For rheumatism U i» not neccr* 
aary to go to the hot eprlng». ! net cad 
u»e D. ft L.’ Menthol Plaster and re 
«nit» will be eatlafartory. 15c. at 
drugglet». Davie ft Lawrence Co., 
manufacturer*.

position. I 
excitement and wasn’t

72

tblnkin’ of anything except jtiat 
worth. All ol a 
found that my 

nged if» position 
left to thc

rheumatics, now Well 'fig lit in' for 
sudden I tu 
regi 
and I
of the enemy, »tr’ '

The veteran paused. He always 
doe» at the most exciting part. H< 
find* it amusing.

'Well, what did you 
impatient listener.

old 1 
did a

all J
rned and 

ment had ch»
ioe • e 

Heng Week's Wash In • Few Minutes on aFather Merrlsey Medlofne Ce., Ltd,, • Chatham, N.i.
«•MOW -,t >1111// Hill Clothes Dryerh» nerve, mlhm

N. S„ writ.. pOMlSIOR j^TLAITlCrou thk cüïlindiae.iljii *nS
do? asked an

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

•Do?'said the 
Well, 1 reckon 1 

minute»!’

fellow »( 
1 mile In

RAILWAY.
and Hhiemalilp Line* tar

Ml. John tin lligby, end 
Howl on tin V nr mom h.
’’LAND OP EVAN0ELINI” ROUTE,

Clean
Cempeot

Capacious

being spread alloverthe II one could sverceax you back lu liie 
yard end supported by numerous II old fashioned ckiihesltna Mini hod,BgïfSStt aïf-ssa 
gaSssSr^rasgFSRs™"P *•*•*• clear of obstruct Ions. ^
• Let us put on# up In your yard reedy for next wash-day. Or call and m It.

Good for BUiouanas».
”1 took two of f'luimlHirlsln * Mi.omu-b 

and Livar Tablet.* I»*t night, and I f< el 
fifty |mr l•«■rl‘ better than I have for 
w«»'k*," nay* .1, ,1. Firuxtonn, of A Hogan, 
Midi., "They a 
or billoiisiHisa, ”
Drug Store, Mamplua frnn.

DEBILITY,
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

On nnd nftnr Hopt. Jh. 1910, 8t«wmslu|, 
and Train Hwrvine of thl* railway will l-e 
as follow*

rw r j-rtaiuly a him «rfide
For Sabi by It-nid'a

I"* will AkaiV* WoLFVf 
(Holiday nxueptwl )

BIihuiom# from Halifax ...........19 46, p in
Kxproa* from Heiitvlllu......... II 16, a m
Kxprow •• Halifax............. 9 68, s m
Kxptww from Yarmouth.......... 4 18, p m
Kijirea# from Halifax............... ft iW, p u,
lllu«no*« fiom Yarmouth......... 9 43, p ml
Aeoum. from Hl«hm<md.......... 1 ,’g), p m
Atiuoia, from Annapolis lloyal.19 Y'h*iJilL“T 

Test*» will LKsva Woi.mi.Ft> ' 
(Hunday exce|rt«d.) a”

Itluniiowi for Yarmouth, _____19 4ft, p m
Kxpren* for Halifax................... 6 16, A*
Kxpretw for Yarmouth............... 9 ftH, a »
Kx,.me# for Halifax................... 4 13, pm
Fxpraae for Kentvlllu ____ fl ;w, 1, m
lilui'ii.wi for Hallfsx.................V 43, p*
Aihxwi, for Annapoli* It- yel, 1 go, pM 
Aoootn. for Halifax................... 19 4fi, pa

Sentence Sermon*.

MINARD'8 
UNIMENT CO.

Quotstlon» gladly furnlabed on eppHcstloo.Mote men fall Irom fear» that, (n m

llleley 4k Harvey Co., Ltd.Neighbor -’!• anyone elck at your 
bonee, Johnny (’

Johnny -'Dad’e allln’Jgonie ’ 
Neighbor—‘la he very nick ?’
Johnny—’Not yet. Thc doctor on

ly started to come thl» raornin.’

!The great teat I», can we bear the
little freW FOUT Williams, n. a.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Meany a man model» hie golden
calf before a mirror.

Many mistake a sealed head lor # 
sanctified heart.

More opinion* 
arh than in the head.

Lllc owe# a living only to the man 
who give# a life,

H take* more then church fair» to 
make a fair church.

They who wait on Clod are never 
found witting idle.

True awiiita never groan oyer the 
growing pain» of grace.

He know* beat hi» right» who 
sometime* give them up.

One of the gravest fault» I» tq be 
blind to the virtue» of otbet*.

It I» always easier to talk of the 
divine plan# than It I# to do them.

It I» better to learn to «till the spirit 
within than the storm without.

he who i

1 Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

Buckb" nU, llarnuuliiw, Hingla and Double Carriage». Good Horaea; Careful

. r. MUT CHIN,SON, Prop., WOtTVIlLt, N. S.

The Feet in Prison.
Tlehlly lwipilw,n#,1 In Hie nunltrn »hoo lb» 

r*plr* end IK. .kin |* chef.il nn4 lufMlwf 
I* I» eaylhlhg l«,l * hrellhr </,n>1llP.ii 

km. er. fi,rin«d*od welkin 
never It*.

born In the Atom Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Core# »*d nun
"runt lorliiff prwl
Hr. Che*»1* (j
l,fl«S« wnulr

Wedding Bouquet» 
signa made wp at ahoi

W. A. I rtivnifm,

and Funeral de 
rt riotin'.

I#f end comfmt In
1t**»*ahlng. H»*ii*g rflr,i. #re m*gl

Ml<lla,ml l>ivi*lon.
T'lliwef tfle Midland Dlvlaltm 

Windsor daily (exiwpt Hunday) fm T ruie 
at 6.16 ». m., 7.06 a. m , ami 6.10 n, nt. 
apd from Trim for Wlndnor at fl.ftft ». m, 
19.00 fl n. tnd 8.30 p m , oomivii ting || 
Frure with tf*|p* of the Intwr. ..I.mfl 
Ibulway »m| ft Wiftflw.r with ,„pr#S
w»l to »o*l W NWM and Ywmom,

1‘n'fn.nl 
OfUl fill,

UF-TO DATE 1* EVSMY M1SFSOT.
Telephone No it. Proprietor.

Applicant for Hituwtlon—’I've come 
•baht that job wot was advertised.’

F.mployer—-’Well, tan you do the 
work/”

Applicant (In great alarm)-’Work! 
I thought it wa# a foreman you want
ed!’

"Can he depend**! ujkj 
prwaion we all like to Ima

WANTED
A U<i|>r>-*u'iit<ifiiru 

Tlii* i* eli# Urn* to 
w„ |my lilmrally and « 

ploymioif Dur li* of 
linin'* a rnf and 
1er» in both Frulf 
Hin d I'otAb

for Inrm* and uitalogii*

■ for Wolfvlll», N. H. 
»i-ll nureery *o<*. 

iffwr * toady em 
H| Ma-laltlp» em 

ilioli'H II* i if ttwdy eel- 
and Drnamitiilal slot.-k,

The «Acadian” was never 
letter prepared to do Job 
Tinting than at present.

Commeoetoy Monday, Wept. 19th,
Royal and V. I. Mall Iteamihip» I

PRINCE ARTHUR «ton" la an ♦♦- 
r, and when It 

u»«i In connection with f.'hamleirlaln’a 
Colic, (Jholere end Diarrhoea Itemody It 
mean* Dial It never fail* to cure dlar 
rlioee, dysentery or Iw/wel in

STONE <V WHtLINOTON
n give» the world more than Thu Foul hill Niir*"rii.*(K»uhli*h«l 1837) 
mt* • little better heart leto I'ORONTD ONT A ttlO

PRINCE OEOROE
Will Ui*ys Yasnoi t*

Mon,, Wwl,, Prl. and Hit., on arrival 
Bluemaw traltm from Halifax, arriving .

Long Wharf Hun., Tue»„ Thura, and Fr 
at 1 00 p. in,

t)ionY-nowTO!v

ilalrd*. It 
valuable 

•y Hand'*

—'Upleaeant to Uke and equally 
for children and adulU. Hold I 
Drug store.

1’rofeeaor—To what cla»» of ir.ala« 
die» doe» Insomnia belong/

Bright Student—Wby-er—Insom
nie ia a contagious disease.

Prefeeeor—Where did you learn 
that?

Bright Student--From experience. 
When my neighbor'» dog can’t ekep 
•t night 1 cen t either.

It's mighty hard being patient Vpp(1 lî pillfia
with aman who prate# of hi# pa- * À VAAl loLIV

t,v.8“’ P» A. I 2ST T HJ 3R,
It’» better to have thing» all wrong 4W„

paper hanger.
Henry Y, Cope. Bn*t Attontton Given to Work

Kntruaied to U».
may buying pi»» f loft at the «tore -d L. W.
a bottle of OhW- Blwp will Iw promptly attended to. 
twenty flve cent*

Don't waste your 
tars when you «am got 
berUin’* Liniment for 
A place*,» f flanmd dampened with this 
liniment I» superior to any plawter fur 
lama lea k, jatin In the wide 
and much cheaper. Hold by Hand'* 
Dfug HUrfe.

»er«l .ill Itwmshlp Mom *um
•t. John and Digby,

Dally Hwrvloe (Hunday exo«|rted) lea- 
Ht. John at 7-46 a. m , arrive* In Dlu 
10 4ft », m 1 leave* Dlghy *am* day* 
arrival of exprea* train from Halifax.

Uluemw# train from Halifax <loe* 1 
iM./mwi at Dig try with H.H, PrineeRup

PATRONAGE .SOLICITED.

McCalum's Lt'd.Bobby—'Honest, I» there twin» at 
your house?' /

Tommy—Honest! An'they’re Just
•like.'

Bobby—1 Built jest the seme wsy, 
they right» and lefts/ ’-Teledo

and cheat,
McCiilluni's I,id, beg to notify 

the jMibllc of King* Co. that they* 
Mr,. Rule, -ih»i win 1* » b™vy "I,h ol firm bey- 

prs from Great Jlrltauu through
H U

you-d try to kcepjyourself neater, •
'Btit, my dear,' protested Iter bus Mnr,,h nfld .

bend, -you’re not so careful-’ doairing to #•
Tmootf Dm certainly more eàrs- regixter their propr

thc Wolfville tfffiie.

or

Burns, bites, bruises sod boils, Da-
snd heal fui of my clothe* than you '

•That'» just It, You should be more 
careful of me.'

•11. u
tloF. J. I'i,rUf, M.llager

Property for Sale.
An visiting

America for the first tl 
■dmlratidn d^tbe Niagara fall, when
• friend sccosWd him:

■eat Tt
If for no other

for a Burn.
m, .--------

U b. k.pt I,, mnf fc,u»*.AI , Centmlly „„1
„f IU th.lnM, In «1C low" n( ..

................................................... ...... "•« «I '"«!«» I
» "r.T^ 1
ni,r,l yivMcd

m Bishop ,
consist-! (Hueoeaeoee I
twelve 
In or-

of tblaf

"r

\ ■

r<-
St
c<

White Ribbon News.

MOTHERS 
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS

Woman’* Chriatian Tumijeran 
first organised in 1874.

Aim -—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liiiu'ir traffic and the tri
umph of Uhrist’s Golden Rule in custom

ce Union

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baiick -A knot of White Dibbon. 
WsroHWoBif—Agitate, educate, or

Orriuxua or WoLrviLLS Usina.
President -Mrs. .1. W. Brown. 
l*t Vice President- Mr* .LB. Hemmeon 
9nd Vice President—Mr*. Chamber* 
3rd Vice Preeidunt—Mr* It. V. June*. 
Cor. Hecrelary—M»i Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hooy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mra. ». W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mra. Wm. Hobiiukm.

Find Help In Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester, Ind, — "Four doctors 
told me that they could' never make 

me regular, and 
tliat I would event
ually have dropsy. 
J would bloat, ami 
•ufTorfrombeurliig 
down pains,cramps 
sud chills, and 1 
could not sleep 
night*. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for advice,nml 

. „ 1. «,1 begun to take1 I$-2îÉ^P8P'l LydhtF-llnkhttm'ii 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies- Mi* pound. After taking* one and <nm-

L. Eaton. naif bottle» of the Compound, I am all
Juvenile Work—Mm. !$.(•. Davison, right again, and I recommend It to 
Hcientilte Temperance, Instruction in every suffering woman.”—Mttfl. MAT

Hi bool* Mr*. M. Freeman, Dial, Winchester, Ind.
Aldershot. Work Mr*. L. Hleop. Hundreds of such letters from girls
To a**i*t in Band of Honu Mr*. J, and mothers expressing their gratitude 

Hutchinson, 1 for wlist Lydia E. Pinklutm's Vego-
. . ------------- ....-------- table Compound has accompllahed for

A Horrible Crime. SffiSeS''
11 evl<totAiaiÉr4SllVeH iwsiir-WMlwbesil ttoiibi' ; 

too low or mean for those eneaxed in or Irregular periods, buckeclie, head-
-- «em "«me .» ,n,.„ „. Tm,
arc bound to be revenged for the dc- Immediate action to wurd off tlie »eri-
M. -Cllan ol Ihelr bu.1,.» Kldn.p BHffiWflBaSMSJE 

ping, incendiarism and even murder table Compound Tlimiasnda have been 
Under the above heeding thc lollow restored to health by Its use.
I,„ P,... «»p.*=b rnmmt In vct.r gSiïSgSiESKgSÿBS 

day s dally pa|>er», which shows to ti»l letter to Mrs. Vlnkbinn, mt 
whet extrémltie» of lewlcasucaa they ”“"-,J,ll7ll,sdvloe b froe'
will reaort. ttUU “«‘P'Uâ.

Aneta, N. D. -Citixena passing h>
Aneta Park in the middle of the 
town last night stared transfixed at it 
flaming figure, running through thc 
street#, trailed by sheet* of fire, out 
of which Issued the terrllylng alirleka 
of s burning boy.

Kenneth, the twelve-year-old son of 
Hlrnon McKenzie, butcher, leader of 
the ationg reform association here, 
while delivering meat for his father, 
hed been met In the park by two 
men, who hurled him to the ground, 
poured oil from Ills own lantern over 
him and Ignited It, The two men 
fled. The youth rolled over In the 
grass, leaping to his feet, screamed si 
the top of bis voice In torture and 
rushed like a meteor through the

Pasaershy bore him to the ground 
and quenched the fire, The child hed 

perhaps,fatally burned and wa* 
rushed to Ht. John’s Hospital at Far

MVl'KKINTF.NlIKNTH.
Evangelistic - Mr». II. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting*—Mr* L. Bleep 
Narcotics-Mra. G. Bishop.
Prow Work Min* Margaret Baras.

iu Sabbath mcIiooIm Miss
L-

Annie Fitch.
Proatwood.

Lumbnrmou Mm J. Kemuton 
and Arbitration— ftlra.

/

Hcmtnooii.

snsrchrlet thugs, 
and rye are wholl 
some lood aa nature yeilds them, but 
by the devices ol man strong drink is 
produced Irom them,and it rulps men 
if they take too much of It, as many 
of them do II they drink It et all, In
stead, theielore.of putting the respon
sibility for liquor on God, we advlae 
thc clergy to lay Hie whole blame of 
it on men, as a dangerous luxury 
which God compels them to produce 
nqr to consume any more than he 
••■impels them to do anythldg else.— 
New York Sun.

Wheat and corn
y useful and wlmle-

Your complexion a* well a* ytn11 
|Ar I* rimdnrwl mlaurable by a dim 
liver. Hy taking 
»vli and liver Tablet* you 
both. Hold by Rand s D

■Goodness me, but that woman's 
makeup la loud.'

'It Is Hint. Hhe should have used 
noleeleas powder.'

Uhainberlsln'e Blum- 
can Improve 

rug Mtore.

wee,

On account of the prominence of 
Simon McKenzie In the fight being 
waged against thc liquor element, 
the deed ia ascribed to the hatred and 
threats of that else# against him.

'(lie city Improvement association 
ha» only been recently formed for the 
purpose of stopping the alleged blind 
pig and bootlegging business. The 
activity against the lawless element 
ha» reached its highest efficiency. It 
Is believed that the men who commit
ted the crime were under the Infiu- 
ence of liquor. The lather le neeily 
crazed over the attack on hie sou.— 
Vermont Issue,

Not » minute ah',old bo lost when * 
child allows symptom» of 
borlaln * Onugli Remedy give» aa a *m a# 
the child Iwcunes hiwtae, or even afttir 
tli* oroupy eough appears, It will prevent 
the attMit. Hi,Id by iUiul'a Drug Hu ire.

A monument to Sir Leonard Tilley 
was unveiled et Ht, John last week by 
Premier Haze».

croup. Ohsui-

Even people who arc usually 
healthy occaaionally require 
nome kind of a food tonic. Fcr- 
rovira, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron nml sherry 
wine, if taken when thc By», 
tem is run down from 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious iîlaetw 
Ferrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. SI.00 a bottle

How a Lawyer Learned 
Hie Lesson.

An exchange has this Interesting 
account of s lawyer's conversion to 
total abstinence. For years lie had 
been the liberal patron of a saloon 
whose proprietor wa# soon able to 
purchase s house and lot. To this 
particular lawyer's surprise the sa
loonkeeper lengaged another lawyer 
to examine and pas» upon the ab 
street of title, He Instituted Inquiries. 
Why did the saloonkeeper turn Sway 
Irom hie own customer and "give bust 
ne»» to a man who never bought any
thing of him—nor ol any other sa
loonkeeper / Thd saloonkeeper wa# 
amazed at the complaint j he thought 
the explanation ought to be plain 
enough : When I've got busine*»,' 
he said with childlike Iranknese, 'I 
want It done by a sober lawyer, ' Sure 
enough. The reason was so sensible 
and cogent that the bibulous lawyer 
yielded to It and baa not touched llq. 
uor since,—Exchange.

The king Iran given hla sanction to 
of the permission 
Mward that total
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